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There’ll be a boom in the
boom-boom department, and pass-
i_bly_ in‘thg swish and whirr.

Which is one way of saying
that our Uncle is still very much
in the atom bomb business, but
that he’s hoping that he will have
no use for explosions, and can
apply the long-imprisoned powder
to swishing vehicles and whirring

indßSt‘falylieels'
Time Magazine' for August 4

printed the essence of the Atomic
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Energy Commission’s bi-ennial
report, which at last gave cred-
ence to the ?ying rumors that
have, in recent months, impart-
ed a Capistrano-like charcter to
the Kennewick area.
at It It * *

Tim esays: “Besides staking
out a new atomic testing ground
somewhere in the Pacific . . . ~

the Commission had started a
tremendous new construction pro-
gram in the bomb works of Han-
ford. It was the beginning of a
second major effort in the field
of atomic weapons, an effort as
great as the stupendous wartime
job.” '
:3 a: a: a: I!

The words of Teddy Roosevelt
were still making sense to Ameri-
cans. “Walk softly, but carry a
big stick.”
4: =6: * * *

In the Jungle of Twentieth
Century power politics, old Uncle
Sam is polishing up the biggest
shillelagh in history—but his talk
continues to be soft. And like any
good busmess man, he’d like to get
on with peaceful pursuits. '
=9: at * t It

Another report of import to the
Pacific northwest is carried in
the August 9 issue of Collier”s.
Charging that we are running
through and out of good Ameri-
can earth, the magazine article
quotes Secretary of Agriculture
Anderson as saying:
at * It at t ‘

“Already more than half our;
range and farm land has been(
seriously injured . . .

.
.‘ and‘

280.0000,000 acres of map andi
grazing lands have been either
ruined or destroyed. One “hun-
dred million acres of former
cropland are no longer suitablel
for cultivation."

Of course, Secretary Andersom
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is calling for conservation mea-
sures that will save sick lands
and restore those that hve been
destroyed. ‘
3t t 83 O t

But, here in the Northwest we
have a treasure house of fertile
lands that wzll go a long, way
toward off-setting the losses else-
where in the nation. We need
only water for it.

.
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Surely tnese are factor".- that
dserve the most earnlst consider-
ation of every losident of Kenne-
wick and the surrounding
localities. .
t it t t O

McNary Dam is building. And
many of the men who :orm with
their wives and children to aid
its building will wish to stay
here. That is the lessen of the
past. '
t t t t t

'
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The great Jack-Pot discovery
of the modern age is in the mak-
ing on our ioorstep. The men
and women, who seek a solution
to thatprohlem of problems- will
many of them wish to settle in
our town and countryside. ’
0 O O Q 0

They will-- if we are ready for
them. A first step in creating :1

community that will attract them
is ample satisiactory housing.
.And this is 'a need that should be
receiving the study of every
municipal o?icial, every civic lead-
_er and every citizen. .
* at ‘3 all Q

i If the challenge is too great for
individuals, the people of the
town, through their authorized
leaders, should come to grips with

it. ta: e t
'

Although it’s much easier to
'say: “That’s silly, it can’t be
done.” and let the ‘initiative
pass to our neighboring towns,
It still CAN BE DONE.

'

:3 it * * t

The people who have had the
courage to envision a green and
verdant country side, where
there was only desert; the peo-
ple who have lived close to the
birthplace of atomic power, know
it can be done.
i t 0 t O

The question isn’t: “Can it be
done?” 7

The question is: “How shall
.we do it?” I

KENNEWICK (VASE!) COURIER-REPORT“ ‘

‘__’
TEN YEARS AGO-
August 12. 1987

H. G. West, recently returned
from Washington, D.C., where he
had gone in the interests of the
Inland Waterways association, an-
nounced that the next step in the
development of the Columbia riv-
er project would be the construc-
tion of a dam at Umatilla.

Safeway Stores were selling su-
gar at 10 pounds for -55 cents.

A 500 pound beef was consumed
by citizens attending the Benton
City-Kiona Community Day pro-
gram and barbecue.

The fourth annual White Bluffs
regatta was to be held the fol-
lowing Sunday, featuring out-‘
board racing, water basketball,‘
washtub races and water jousting.‘

TWENTY YEARS AGO—-
August 11. 1.27 .

New clues had been found in
the Susan murder case, although
Luke S. May, expert Seattle crim-
inologist working on the case, was
disclosing no information. Circum-
stantial evidence warranting the
holding of Suson’s wife and son-
in-law was discovered.

A KCR headline read, “She’ll
Be a‘ Dead Town." All business
establishments were closing for
the Fair. It was to feature agri-
cultural and horticultural exhibits,
livestock and poultry displays and
a Mardi Gras carnival.

The Spirit of Fun, a 24-foot
launch, took off on a voyage to
Pasco, piloted by Ralph Matthews
and Russ Day. It was also report-
ed that Marvin Camahan had
built a 30-foot, ?at-bottomed boat
christened Spirit of Work.

Columbia Garage was advertis-
ing the “fastest four in America,"
a Dodge selling for $875.

rmn‘rr YEARS AGO-
" .

August 9. 1917
Twenty four men had been ac-

cepted out of the 106 who reported
to the Benton County draft board
for physical examinations. From
Kennewick, Harry Crerar, Clareence Copeland, Sherman Whiting
and Caleb Wesley Smith had pass-
ed the physical.

On the Princess program was
“dainty Anita Stewart in The
Glory of Yolanda.”

The coyotes were getting more
troublesome on local farms. R. M.
McGuire of Hover discovered one
in his barnyard, pinned it down
with a pitchfork while Henry

gratin a neighbor, killed it with a
u .

Norman Lynch returned from
Seattle where he had attended a
youth congress held for the older
boys of the state. The congress was
formed ,to help organize the youth
of uarious communities for war
semee.

, Eighteen local boys had left for
Walla Walla to drill as members
of Battery A, Washington Field
Artilery.

_ canning is more fun and less
work when other members of the
family lplp to prepare and pro-
cess the food. Have an assembly
line. After all, everyone eats it!

M the Churches
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN ‘

The Church of the Lutheran Hour
M. C. Kauth, Pastor

H. C. Lohrmann, Teacher
Divine Services Sunday at ll

a.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Walther League meets Wednes.

day at 8 p.m. Tune in on the Lu-
theran Hour every Sunday from
9:30 to 10:00 a.m. over KUJ. Wal-
la Walla. You are cordially inivted
to our services.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. J. Luvaas, Minister ‘

Sunday School will meet at the
regular hour 9:45 a.m.

‘ This Sunday, during the absence

‘ot the pastor. the morning service;
.will be held at 10 o'clock with}
Rev. Orvile G. Hiepler conduct-1ing the service. The Sunday‘
School pupils will attend the 8315‘
vice instead of the regular class-‘
work. A hearty welcome to all.

TENT SERVICES
Beginning Sunday. Aug. 10, a

series of gospel services will be
held at the corner of Fruitland
and A streets. Interesting and
familiar Bible subjects willbe the
basis of talks given by Evangelist
L. Stanton. Meetings are at 7:45
p.m. on Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday.

FREE BOOKS
Write Glad Tidings
Program. Sunday
12:30 p.m. KPKW
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THE‘STORY OF LIFE—-

mg: '11:? .2522: happened
45 have died

'

10 are financially independent
5 are drawing pensions

~ 12 live from earings

28 are dependent on someone else .
Let me shoyv yon how to be among the mfinancially Independent

C. H. YEDICA
District Agent

Equitable Life Ins. Co. of low.
Room a A. P. Brown Bldg. Mm
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Now that school is again drawing am,
your child’s vision becames increasingly im-
portant. Give him every Eossible advantqe
by making CERTAIN t at all possibility
of defective vision is eliminated.
A VISUAL CORRECTION, AT THE TIME
OF NEED, MAY MEAN ALL THE DIF-
FERENCE IN THE WORLD TO HIMAND
HIS EYES!

OFFICE s to 5 daily. including My.
odmd an : . Ml HOURS: :Muznmd: 132:3?» mo.

.

“Pledged to promote better vision '

through scientific care of the eyes”

DR. S. S. SELBY' ' Optometn'?
D Wagner Optometrists 0
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' ‘_ cords—Caster and Cream Colars }
$5.95 and $6.50 -

. —,- z ‘ Sweaters-Columbia Knit new color
. Auk . $6.95 and $7.95

. Oxfords—Moccasin toes - Heavy

SLAC Soles
‘

KS
$7.85 to $12.85

Tans-Blues Socks—Heavy string in fancy
Greens colors

$6.95 to $11.95 65c pair
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